Complete relaxation is only a short drive down I-5
Directions:
• From I-5, take Exit 120 to Joint Base LewisMcChord, Lewis North.
• After you pass through the Lewis North
gate, turn right at the first stoplight onto San
Francisco St.

Priest Point State Park and downtown.
• Walk the Nisqually Wildlife Preserve.
• See Tacoma’s Point Defiance Park Zoo and
Aquarium, The Broadway Center for the Performing Arts, Museum of Glass, Tacoma Art
Museum, and LeMay-America’s Car Museum.

• Take an immediate right at the Y in the road
onto NCO Beach Road.

• Tour the Fort Lewis Museum.

• Turn left at the sign to the Northwest Adventure Center and check in at the front desk.
Once you’re settled in, visit area destinations:

• For details on local attractions, ask at the
NW Adventure Center’s front desk; also ask
about their trips and tours.

• Tour Olympia’s state capitol building, waterfront, the Port of Olympia, Capitol Lake,

• For more information about cabin rentals or
area trips and tours, call 253-967-8282/7744.

• Visit Northwest Trek.

Visit more Family &
MWR activities while
you’re staying here!

Get away to your
own private cabin
on American Lake

• Enjoy bowling at Bowl Arena Lanes at
Lewis Main or McChord Fields’ Sounders
Lanes.
• Bring the kids to the splash park (summer
only), skate plaza and playground at Freedom Park outside Bowl Arena Lanes.
• Golf at Eagles Pride Golf Course located
off I-5, Exit 116 or at Whispering Firs Golf
Course at McChord Field, Exit 125.
• Eat at one of many MWR dining spots:
At Lewis Main or Lewis North, visit
Samuel Adams Brewhouse JBLM, Battle
Bean coffee shop, Bowl Arena Lanes’
Strike Zone Café and the Warrior Zone.
At McChord Field, dine inside the Club at
McChord Field, Habañero Mexican Grill at
Whispering Firs or Sounders Lanes’ Strike
Zone.
• Swim at an indoor pool at Lewis Main.
• Work out at Wilson Sports & Fitness
Center at Lewis North, or Jensen or
McVeigh fitness centers at Lewis Main
(DOD ID cards needed to check in).

For all locations, directions
& hours of operation, visit
JBLMmwr.com online.
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Open year-round!

Cabin Amenities
• One-, two-, or three-bedroom cabins with a separate sleeping area &
hide-a-bed couch in living area (onebedroom cabins only)
• Studio with bed & two comfy chairs

Welcome to
Joint Base Lewis-McChord’s
Lakeside Cabins

O

ur state-of-the-art outdoor recreation
facility, featuring a beautiful community
of recreational cabins, is an absolute hit with the
military and their families looking to get away and
experience the great outdoors.

Choose from four cabin sizes:
• One-, two-, or three-bedroom cabins with a
separate sleeping area & hide-a-bed couch in
living area

Our cabins are nestled in a quiet corner of American Lake at JBLM-Lewis North. American Lake
is a recreational dream with fishing, boating and
swimming as major attractions.
Most of the recreational cabins feature unobstructed views of the waterfront.

The three-bedroom cabin sleeps eight adults.
The two-bedroom cabins sleep six adults. The
one-bedroom cabins sleep four adults and feature
a separate bedroom plus a hide-a-bed sleeper
couch. The smaller studio cabins sleep two
adults.

Ducks, geese and mating pairs of bald eagles can
often be seen enjoying this quiet oasis along the
I-5 corridor.

For your safety, health and comfort, all cabins
are non-smoking and non-pet, except for service
animals with proper paperwork.

• Studio with bed & 2 comfy chairs

Reserve a cabin up to 3 months in advance;
open year-round!* Call 253-967-7744 or
967-8282 during business hours.
American Lake Conference Center events have first
priority & can reserve cabins up to 12 months in
advance with a valid contract.

• Full kitchenettes (stove, oven, microwave, pots & pans) in all cabins
• Table service for four
• Standard kitchen appliances
• Full bathrooms with showers
• TV, DVD & wireless Internet
• Basic cable & local-access telephone
• Bedding
• Private bath with towel service
• One studio & one one-bedroom cabin
are wheelchair-accessible.
• The largest three-bedroom cabin
features a gas fireplace.

Grounds
• Coin-operated washers & dryers available in the commons building
• Fishing available from a pier only
steps away
• Walking paths along the lake
• Lakeside marina & adult recreation
center within a 3-minute drive
• Private Shoreline Park with lifeguard
swimming beach, ball courts & covered pavilions with grills (in season)
• Complete outdoor rentals for fishing,
boating, hiking & more at the Northwest Adventure Center

Year-round daily fee:
Studio $85 • One bedroom $105 • Two
bedroom $115 • Three bedroom $160
For views inside the cabins, take a look
online at JBLMmwr.com under the Northwest Adventure Center’s cabin rentals.
For information about the Travel Camp for
RVs and tents, visit JBLMmwr.com under
Northwest Adventure Center Travel Camp.
* Reservations cancellations outside of 72 hours will
be charged $10 cancellation change for each day of
the reservation. Inside 72 hours, patron will forfeit
the nights’ deposit that was taken to hold the item.
If patron is changing the reservation, they will be
charged a $10 change fee. A separate policy is applied to federal holiday weekends; please ask about
details when calling.

